
{CC h*iCs productlve"talks with lqepat's FVI, explo

ixrvestrnent opporlunities at 3rd Nepal invesrrmemt
res bilatenal
suntrnit

ciation with the MinistrY tll
Avush, Covernment ulIIttlilr
aI Blrrikuri MantlaP, Krrtlr-
mandu, NePal with arottntl
25 ComPanies constitutitrg
large Compal iies like Emu rrl i

Ltd and Baid.;analh.
Nepal maiirly imPor ts oil,

gold. irorr artd stcel' clot llr's,
oltarmaceutit al Prodtlcl:'
i 
"ment, 

electroltic aPpli
ances, food ancl vehiclcs
from the worlcl. Irt 2022,
India exported $8.66Il to
Nepal. t he rnain prodttcts tl rirt

lnclia exPoned io Nepalrr't'rt:
Itetined Petroleurn ($2.228) ,

Petroieum Gas (ti503M), and

U
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business relations between

A business delegation orgain-
ised Lrv Inilian Chamber ot
Coinrrierce (ICC) had a fruit-

Authority.
Nepal lnvestrnent Sr-uilrrit

is being atte*ded bY ovel
2000 delegates from valious
countries and focuses onful rneeiing r,vilh Hon'ble

Plirnr' N liir isttrr o l'l\epal Sil li
Prr'1, ueki" n ttil D.rhd' Pmchan-
,ia' .rn thc sitlulincs rrf "3rd
Nctlul llii csttnertt Stlnllrit"
tloin 2ltih - 29th APril 202{
at Kathmandu. ICC exPressed
its commitment to further'

TCi [jreight, Radisson tslu, Ver-

bena Engineering india Pvt
Ltci, Swolti Group, Swastik
Internatlonal and Anand

in Renewable EnergYDevel-
upment ben^eeLr NTPC Lim-
ited antl NePal Electriciry

visit bv ICC to NePal in the
iasr one \ car. ICC had organ-
izi'd the RlNlSTI-.C BUSI-

nies ale exploring the oPPor-
tunity to setuP Data Centres

r,viil cover trarle, ener$!; I

tout:ism, services, regulato-
rv resiln{.' and hilateral ir rvest-
dreni reia,ed i:sues.The ICC

Finance Strategic Advisors'
India is the lalgest investor

in Neoal as curnttlutive FDI
is orre third til torat FDI in
Nepai. Indir is also the lalgest
tr'iidirrg partlter with dutY
and qtioia liee access to the
lndian market for NePal
exports. lncidentcll1, Sl\AI is
r,rrrdcrtakillg tire largest
llydroprnvt'r projecr oiz2o0
MWiriirtepal and has Plans
to cxoatrd it ro 5000 ivlW in
l-lvciro ar tc[ sola r space. Deih i
Metro is also exPloling the
opportunity to'Lrndertake
Kaihmandu Metro Project
and other indian ConiPa-

rnultiple sccturs likc Agri-
culLure, Torrcism, Inira-
structure, TransPort, EnergY,
services etc. ICC delegation
wouid organize high-levei
Ministerial rneetings in NePal
inciuding meelings with
Nenal Finance trliinistet Coirr-
rudrce Ministcr, leading
Chambers like NCCI, CNI
and FNCCI. The discussions

NESS CONCLA\G at Kolkata
last vear with Ministeriai
and thamber level Partici-
patiorr ll'ont NcPal. leC has
also hclped Protnote keY

lnsutanl'e cornPatties in
Nepal in its crosscounnY dag-

shin initiativc "F.rnergitrg
Asia lttsrtrarict Awerds". Dur-

Staple FibersYarn

trvo friendlY nations. PM
invitecl Indian ConiPanies
to irrvest in NePal as I keY
irrvestment reiirtecl regulations
have beetr reiormetl to rnlrke
the whole regime investors
lriendlv'l'he delegation Ied
try Dr. ii;1cev Sitrgh, Direc-
lor Ct'rLr.'ral, l(.C has sertior

I

lcvei : rDresetttatioti lrottt I 6

leai lu rg {ritlian cornPules likr
N I llu Lirniicd, Crtnlainrr
Coipor*lion of India l,imit-
,...1 iCoNr.r)n), Rliiirnnie,

i n Nepal using greetr ent'r91.
During a recttlt lC( idelcgit-
rion visit to Nepal durirtg
lairuat y 202-t. An MoU was
also signad lbl CooPerattotl

Tourisrn, I'extiles, EnergY,
Finance and Fire Alarm Safe-
ty companies. This is the 4th

l,imited.
ICC trad also organized

I ndia - NePal AYush E.th ibi-
tion cum Conf'erence fi:om 7th

multi-sectoral delegation
represents Agro, Logistics'
infrastructure, mlnln g,

to I lth lv1arch, 2024 is asso-


